SCHOOL OF MUSIC COMING EVENTS
For more information on any of these events, or to be on the UO Music mailing list, call the music school’s Community Relations Office, weekdays, at 346-5678.

Thursday, May 27 • 8 p.m., Beall Hall
UNIVERSITY SINGERS, CHAMBER CHOIR, and CONCERT CHOIR
UO Choral Ensembles; $5, $3

Friday, May 28 • 8 p.m., Room 178 Music
THE JAZZ CAFE
UO Jazz Combos; $5, $3

Tuesday, June 1 • 8 p.m., Beall Hall
GREEN GARTER BAND
UO Ensemble; $5, $3

Wednesday, June 2 • 8 p.m., Beall Hall
REPERTOIRE SINGERS & CAMPUS BAND
UO Ensembles; Free

Wed., June 2 • 7 p.m., Dougherty Theatre
DANCE QUARTERLY
Department of Dance; Free

Fri.-Sat., June 4-5 • 8 p.m., Lillis Business Complex Atrium Lobby
“MEN ARE FROM MARS ...”
University Opera Ensemble; $5
Musical commentary on male-female relationships, including a performance of Purcell’s opera, *Dido and Aeneas*.

Friday, June 4 • 8 p.m., Dougherty Theatre
SPRING LOFT
Department of Dance; $5, $3

* * *

103rd Season
PROGRAM

You Shall Know Our Velocity!  
John Adler, trumpet  
Joe Manis, tenor saxophone  
Matt Moresi, trombone  
Dan Cavanagh, piano  
Josh Britton, bass  
Jason Palmer, drums

Lodged (Frost)  
Sunset (Dickinson)  
Design (Frost)

Justin Armstrong

Katherine Saxon, soprano  
Gayle Chinnock, piano

Two Novelettes  
I. Modéré sans lenteur  
II. Très rapide et rythmé

Francis Poulenc (1899-1963)

Ann Chen, piano

Introductions (2004)  
John Adler, Tim Clarke, Kimberly Hannon,  
Malia Bafaro, Zachary Person, Keemun Senff,  
Alicia Browning, Makiko Chiashi, Dan Kocurek, trumpet

* * *

2004 MUSIC AWARD RECIPIENTS

Undergraduate Awards

Lucas Warren  Outstanding Performer in Brass  
Daniel Cullen  Outstanding Student in Composition  
Michael Pardew  Outstanding Performer in Jazz  
Joseph Freuen  Outstanding Student in Jazz Studies  
Joel Skinner  Outstanding Performer in Keyboard  
Mandy Mullet  Outstanding Student in Music Education  
Randolph Nelson  Outstanding Scholar in Music History  
Samuel Tymorek  Outstanding Student in Music Technology  
Ji Yun Jeong  Outstanding Performer in Strings  
Erica Brookhyser  Outstanding Performer in Voice

Graduate Awards

John Adler  Outstanding Performer in Brass and Jazz  
Benjamin Hunter  Outstanding Scholar in Composition  
Erik Ferguson  Outstanding Student in Composition  
Daniel Cavanagh  Outstanding Student in Jazz Studies  
Hung-Yun Chu  Outstanding Performer in Keyboard  
Hsiao-Shien Chen  Outstanding Scholar in Music Education  
Erick Arenas  Outstanding Scholar in Music History  
Melissa Stark  Outstanding Student in Music Technology  
Mark Lighthiser  Outstanding Performer in Percussion  
Jacquelyn Schwandt  Outstanding Performer in Strings  
Pin Gene Chin  Outstanding Performer in Voice  
Blake McGee  Outstanding Performer in Woodwinds

Additional Awards

Christopher Dobson  Max Risinger Award for Outstanding  
Student in Choral Music Education  
Kendra Borgen  Outstanding Service Award  
Jeremy Zander  Outstanding Service Award

University-Wide Awardees

Ji Yun Jeong  Outstanding Undergraduate Performer in Music  
Samuel Tymorek  Outstanding Undergraduate Scholar in Music  
Anne Nykyforchyn  Outstanding Graduate Performer in Music  
Matthew Svoboda  Outstanding Graduate Scholar in Music